ALKALINE water PH10
Supercharged alkaline Ionized water for peak performance!
WHY YOU NEED DESIGNER WATER
While alkaline water, which has a higher pH than tap water, has long been regarded as a “miracle of nature” in holistic medicine, it is now being researched – and the initial results are astonishing. Founder and Managing Director of Designer Water,
John Thompson confirms that, while water is the essence of life, alkaline water provides the full spectrum of water’s life-enhancing qualities.
For anyone struggling with low energy levels and frequent illness, alkaline water may be the answer. The alkaline, ionized
water made by Designer Water may help to increase energy levels and prevent certain lifestyle illnesses. Many Designer
Water clients report a better overall quality of health and a feeling of improved wellness.

WHAT IS ALKALINE WATER?
A true alkaline water product will have the following features:
• pH of 9.5 or more
• Antioxidant properties which can neutralise free radicals
• Micro-clustered, offering the smallest water molecule
size possible for superior hydration
• Minerally ionized to regulate the body’s pH levels,
for improved health and wellness
• Balanced ions to help maintain a body pH of 6.9~7.2

Packed with bioavailable minerals,
antioxidants, and reported healing
properties, Designer Water, is produced
using the best available filtering methods
in Centurion, South Africa.

WHAT SETS DESIGNER WATER APART?
• We offer a product that provides a difference in health
and wellness
• Our focus is on consumer education
• Water from our ionizers are third-party verified to be
micro-clustered
• Our water offers a unique “no bloating” effect

THE BENEFITS OF ALKALINE WATER
Scientific studies, other observations and anecdotal
evidence show that alkaline water may offer the
following benefits;
• Buffers excessive acidity in the body
• Increases energy and hydration
• Reduces lactic acid build-up during heavy exercise and
decreases muscle fatigue
• Improves athletic performance and recovery
• Improves organ function and digestive health
• Detoxes the body and facilitates weight loss
• Improves mental focus and function
• Improves symptoms of lifestyle related illnesses like; cancer,
diabetes, arthritis, Parkinson’s, cholesterol, high blood
pressure, gout, etc.

REAL CUSTOMER TESTIMONIALS
"Designer Water was recommended by my doctor. I love
the way it feels in my tummy. It helps me with my stomach
problems and constipation. It has helped relieve my joint
pain as the doctor promised.” - Lea, Pretoria North.
“I just want to share my experience with Designer Water.
Ever since using this water my tummy has flattened, it clears
heart burn right away. I give it to my five-year-old daughter
when she complains about stomach-ache and it helps her.
I feel energized.” - Modipa Tsiu, Kosmosdal

“I am Anaemic and the water balanced my body. I also
suffer from eczema. When I was introduced to Designer
Water and started using it on a daily basis I noticed that my
skin was clearing up and was not so dry anymore. I have
more energy. I wake up every morning energised, it feels
like my brain and body is breathing.” - Nonku, Gauteng

WHERE CAN YOU GET DESIGNER WATER?
Visit www.designerwater.com and
order through the online shop.

ASSOCIATED BRANDS
In addition to Alkaline Water, Designer Water offers
the following associated brands:
Chanson Water
Since 1979, Chanson Water Co has delivered total
water solutions to families and households. From
design to assembly and manufacturing; Chanson
handles it all. The water ionizers and filtration systems
are the product of innovation. Users benefit from the
latest water technologies.

HM Digital
HM Digital is a global leader in testing instruments.
Since 1987, the superior digital testing tools have
been manufactured in Korea and imported from the
United States.
QLife
The QLife hydrogen water, portable water ionizer is
ideal for enjoying healthy H2 water anytime, anywhere. The Q-Cup is built with the latest SPE/PEM
electrode technology, infusing your drinking water
with the perfect combination of molecular hydrogen
and antioxidants.

CONTACT DESIGNER WATER TODAY

It’s time to drink your way to being healthy...
Tel 087 550 1231 • Email info@designerwater.com
Shop 10, Eco Boulevard Shopping Centre
270 Witch- Hazel Avenue, Highveld, CENTURION 0157

www.designerwater.co.za

